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e are just home from our 4 week trip to Rwanda. We visited
the 5 dioceses where we presently have work and caught
up with old friends and made many new ones!
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eek One - we spent mainly in Butare, where we were made
very welcome by Odilo who is Dean of Butare cathedral .
Our main work there has been supporting the vocational college
and it was inspiring to meet a group of young single mums whose
lives had been turned from hopeless to hopeful by a CHI bursary
place. We were also able to visit Gasha, a vibrant community where
we have supplied goats and renovated the church.. We attended
a very joyous church service and Pauline was mesmerised by the
glittery appearance of the ground and air. Mica - a flaky metallic
mineral glitters everywhere.

eek Two - we spent in the Shyogwe Diocese. St Peters’ school is there,
one of our school partners. They entertained us with a fabulous show of
Africa through the ages. We were also lucky enough to be there on the day that
Bishop Jered celebrated 25 years of being the Bishop, Obviously loved by his
staff they had laid on a meal and celebration to commemorate such a wonderful
achievement, with local dancers and cake, It was a fabulous evening, not to be
easily forgotten especially as it was Joff’s first foray into African dancing!
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eek Three - We visited sponsored children in two
dioceses - Gasabo and Kibungo. The true importance
of sponsorship was brought home to us in Gasabo where we
met families living in slums with little space and no electric or
running water. At least with sponsorship the children were
able to escape to school each day in the knowledge that their
education should give them a brighter future. Kibungo is a senior school where most children
board, they are a lovely bunch of well adjusted teenagers, and we enjoyed our time chatting to
them - every sponsored child we met sent thanks to their sponsors for their support and prayer..
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eek Four was spent in Byumba, - meeting lots more sponsored
children and visiting poorer parishes where we hope to be able to
initiate new projects. We were also made guests of honour at the reopening of Rumarangoga Church, which was an incredibly moving
event. Not a dry eye! You can read more about our month away on our
blog at https://www.christianhope.org.uk/Travel%20Blog/.
We had a very productive visit. , You will certainly be hearing much
more about it over the coming months!
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Choose your wallet design and write the required
quantity in the appropriate box

Fill out your contact details overleaf and return
the form, with payment to the office. Orders can
also be placed online or by phone.
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Health

Farming

Building

Gift Wallets:

Bike for a Pastor

Youth Mission

Bible

Truck of Sand

Bag of Cement

Roofing Sheets

150 Bricks

Goat

Pig

Harvest Tools

Fertiliser

Seeds

Hen

Sanitary towels (1 year)

Mosquito Net

NURSE+ (1 day)

School Lunch (a term)

Medicines

£75

£15

£10

£35

£10

£10

£5

£30

£25

£10

£10

£5

£5

£10

£10

£8

£5

£5

£3

Health Insurance (per person per year)

£10

£10

£5

£15

Sunset

Vocational Tools

Solar Lamp

School Uniform

Kingfisher

Spiritual
Growth

School Equipment (a term)

Lion

Education

*NB in the event that funds cannot reasonably, efficiently and fully be spent as indicated, CHI will use the
donations towards projects of a similar nature.

Gift
Shop

Choose your gift(s)* and write the required
quantity in the appropriate boxes
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Children

your donations:

Christian Hope International
67224036 | Sort Code: 08-92-99

or set up a regular

:

£

Enclose a

:

www.christianhope.org.uk | info@christianhope.org.uk | 01708 377795

Your privacy is important to us. We will not pass your contact details on to any
unauthorised 3rd party. You can find our privacy statement on our website. We will
keep you informed of our work via our monthly updates email and magazine 3 times
per year.

You can also make
donations via our website or by
giving us a call at the office on the number below.

Name:
Account No.

Donate via

Purpose of gift (Leave blank and we will allocate towards the greatest need)

I am a UK tax payer and understand that if I pay less income tax and / or
capital gains tax in the current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed
on all my donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference.

Phone:

Email:

Address:

Full Name:

Please complete the form and return via email or post to the address below.

Charity no: 1061526

